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An eight-year old buy, visiting a 
neighbor. « u  a.kail how many I 

' ihlhlren there war* in hia family. |
"Hina," ha answered
The neighbor observed that ao | 

many children uniat coat a lot of 
money.

■‘t*h, ne," the child replied, “ we 
’ don’t buy them we raise them."

Robbers Fail Second V/orc/ Expected In . About 
Try At Swaneys Request For Drouth Feed Aid

Nearly 16,umi firms which eon 
tain almoat 76,000 employee* are 
now in the procea* of being cover 
•Hi under the recently amended 
Texas Unemployment Companae 
lien Act.

Th* act for larger firm* her , 
been in effect acveral years but the |

For the aerond time in a month, j were evident on the front door of 
burglar* struck at Swaney’s I’har- the pharmury following botii at 
macy again Monday bight, but' tempt*.
failed to gain an entrance on their j Again „ t. . r <puttr>i
second attempt. | ln front of the pharmacy but no

Burglars struck first Nov. 2V positive identification ha* been 
when they took an undisclosed I made The attempted robbery Mon 
amount of narcotic,* and $100 in | day night oreutied between 9 and 
cash. The pattern of operation was Id p m
identical on the second attempt,! Since the robbery Nov 29 a 
police officer* said, leading them | wooden beam ha* been placed at 
to believe the two burglaries were I lh,  track of the door* on the inside 
committed by the same person*. | „ f  the building which prevented

___ . __  , __ „  . i I’olice said that nearly the name . the burglar* from entering.worker, in smaller businew. organ h>r „ . . r, lh,  ,,
isation* have been hitherto unpro 
toctod.

Following amendment* to the 
•dernl Unemployment Tax Act 

year, the Texaa legislature j 
| hangetl the state unemployment I 
law accordingly. Any businea* 
which has aa many a* four tin

fif Celebrants Pay 
$119 In Holiday

ployaaa on 2V days in 20 different | Police Chaiges

I’ollre are Reeking two *u*p*ct* 
’ I in connection with the attempt***!
I b iifia ry  b it iiuillnt has been 
j located yet. One, a foimer ie*»<Jeiit 
! f  itW iind « >unty, and invoiced 
(with law officer* on petty corn* 
( |d tUiU, ii now living in Fort 
! Worth.

i f  A
11 

- 1 1

weeks after July 1, becomes liable I 
for unemployment tax on its pay-1 
rolls during I9&8 Beginning Jan 
1. any firm which has 20 such 
weeks during a calendar year in 
which four or more person* art- 
employed on any day, will pay un- | 
employment taxes.

Weldon Hart, chairman of the 
Texa* Employment Commission 
■aid, "Not only firms which re- i 
gulsrly employ ns many as four j 
employee* w ill be effected," Hart ! 
explained, “but also a small bus! 1 
ness which lias four people work-I 
ing only Saturdays, or one which 

_ha* two employee* dur 
| and two other* at 

owe the payroll tax at j 
each ralendar quarter "

I The police dal not elaborate 
| about what clue* they had or why 
j the two were being sought for the 
I burglary.

lag only Sati 
reguljyit has

S T
the dm,*-f ea 

Tfln uppor

City police have found that law 
violators have been numerous since 
the beginning of the holiday sea- j 
son last Saturday until the pre
sent time.

Most charge* and fine*, which 
totaled $189.21), were lodged 
against celebrants tittering on lit* 
extreme side. |

Christmas Eve night, Saturday, 
was the busiest p*>riod fur the po
lice. During the period five turn [ 
were Jailed and fin ail upon release j Winter I* returning to Enatlaml 
Sunday morning for “ drunk" or j County.

A new cold front moved across

New Cold Front 
Expected To 
Drop Mercury

t
opportunity to save taae*, . , „  . . „  , ,

through the "experience rating" I for ,  ,,ru" k • IM' Mom *»
system in the state law is on> of " '* ht • W ’1’ " • »  J**'d *
the reasons why the legiul.ture *^ou" t for the rame charge 
brought in the smaller firm*. Had! Wadnaaday night an Abilene 
the legislature not done ao, these " ’T , ,!?*d g *  for " ,,1runk in
employer* of four to eight' would k , r "  “ hd Thurmlny nmrn.ng an 
have had to pay a full three per-! ni" *  *>° toT
cent federal tax. Under the Texa* j lnK 

ierience rating” plan, tax rate* _  
after a qualifying period of from \ n w e m m m g  l l n l  J  

• 1 t* to two year* can range from s l U v I f l W d  H v A U  
maximum of 2.7 percent to a gag j  wq
minimum of 1-10 of one percent. . I  O f l g l V  f  (JT  
The TEC collect* the State Tax *  I  *
and the Federal li evemment col- *

Vet* 3-lotha of one per cent for 
administrative purposes.

drunk in car.'
Included in the list were two| the nation last night and into this 

.'strawn men, two Abilene men and area today where temperature* are ] 
an Kastlamler. j expected to drop to 28 degree* to !

Sunday a Ranger man and an- \ night, 
other from Houston paid $15.70; Th,  ro|d frol|t> movin|t >bou, 
each for “ drunk.’ and Monday l , 7 ml|„ w„  ov#r th# I

Meeting  

Set Early 
In Year

Ing whether East 
l be reinstated for 
drouth emergen- 

i is expected to be 
mie time in Janu-

Repreipentative* of author.led
griraltiural agenriea In the roun
r ugned the rogurgU They »n
uded Tib# county ,ASC commit*

mty Agriroll[oral Agent
M Cooper, the S>imI C«*n*erva

ion Sei-vice and the F»L\.
The Urtter «| i  Mf».

at C
The

pr.*
the

Finally the long and reeky high 
school football ha* officially come 
to a close. There wers many sur- 

| ( prise* during the season and play
offs but none ws* more positive

( than Stamford’s easy 84-7 victory 
over Hillsboro. Most sports writ
ers, with the exception of Hills- 

,  boro fans, naturally, were favor- 
ing Stamford, but they didn’t ex
pert the Bulldogs to come through 

r in such a convincing manner. 
t Probably Juat as surprising was 

Deer Park’s narrow 7-0 squeak 
• past Stinnett. With ita 190-pound 

line, Deer Park was expertad to 
exhibit much more power. Stinnett 
possibly beat themselves D e e r  

.Park did not score until the third 
perioT-Jjj ..-second frame, Stin- 
nett ’ marched q w f  to the
Deer l*ark one-yard fine Finding 

U, Jlnemaelres there with a fourth 
s u s ii situation, they elected to 

V i p»»*. The score tell* the story.

Ranger Woman

Panhandle Wednesday night. Waa- 
thrrmen said temperature* will not | 
rise above the 60 degree mark all 
day Thursday.

There ia a alight possibility of 
slight moisture or snow Thursday 1 
night as the cold front move* in , 
but actually the cloud* are expect 
to diasappear in the northern por-1 
lion of West Texas.

Krownsville and Alice were the 
’ Texas hot-spot* Wednesday with i 
j K1 degree*.
I* ronrrgsf of the weather picture
was much different a yaar ago 
here than during thi* season. A 
three inch snow fell on Dee. 2$ in 

| one of the season’s worst storms 
Teinperatiire on that day nevar

OUT OF THIS WORLD—That’s the sstrooomirsl surplus storage problem which these huge, 
cone-shaped tents are designed to help alleviate Each holding nearly ■ million bushels of wheat, 
they’re being erected near St. Joseph. Mo, turning the landscape into something resembling ao 
artist's conception of a space colony on a distant planet. Stagrs in erection are shown, counter
clockwise. beginning with second installation from lower right-hand corner I—Steel mast is lo
cated at center of what will become a storage tent. 2 -  Teat partially filled hum top by means of 
conveyor system, begins to rise. , 6—Tent, almost full, will soon be scaled.

Strides Toward Elimination Of 
Polio Completed In 1955

I f  it
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Mrs. Coleman's 
Funeral b  Held 

«At Cisco Church
Funeral service* were held at 

Mhe Cisco First Presbyterian 
—'hurrh for Mr*. Ulllan Morrow 
Coleman, HO, a Cisco resident for 
16 years, who died at the home of 
her daughter, Mr*. W. T. Shell of 
Gorman.

The Rev. H. Grady James, pas
tor of the church, conducted the 
verviee*. Burial was in Eastland 

under the direction of 
Funeral Home, 
olem.n was born In 

Pennsylvania on October 11, 18- 
' i, and moved to Clero in 1941 

/Horn Clarksburg. Weat Virginia 
On October 1, 119(1, she was mar
ried to J. E. Coleman.

Mr. Coleman died in 1948. 
Mr*. Coleman was an active work 
A  In the First Presbyterian 
Church and was active In club 
work for several years.

She Is survived by three sons, 
(Continued on Page 1)

Dixie Theatre 
To Re-Open 
January 1
J The Disie Drive-In Theater, In- 
eiiied on U.K. Highway 80 be
tween Ranger and Eastland will 
resume operation Jan. 1, it ha. 
been announced.

Tlie theater will re-open with 
tm, showing of “To Hell and 

starving Audi# Marphy 
lay night* will continue to 

rgaln nights with adult* be- 
sdmitted for 16 cents each.

Funeral services for Mr*. E. F.
Landtreop, 71, who died Wednes
day afternoon in ■ Ranger hospital 
following an estended illness, were 1 reached above 39. 
conducted at 2:30 p.m. today at I 
the Second Baptist Church.

Rev. Calvin Bailey and Rev.
J. C, Misssegee officiated at the 
service*. Interment was at Ever
green Cemetery.

Mr*. Landtreop was born Jan.
22, 1884 at Mt. Vernon, III. She 
came to Texa* when she was two 
yaar. of age. She wa. reared in 
Bosque County and moved to Run 
gar in 1920.

She was a charter member of 
the Second Baptist Church Mr*.
Landtreop wa* married in 1902 
in Bosque County to K. F. l-and- 
troop who survive*.

Other survivor* are three *on*.
Horner Landtreop, Bronte: Lloyd 
Landtreop, R a n g e r ,  Raymond 
Landtreop, Dallas, one daughter,
Mr*. Herahel Angus, Ranger: two 
brother., C. E. I .ester of Hico, H.
D. Lester of Iredell; two .i.ters,
Mr*. M. L. Haught of Hamlin, Mrs.
Ola Went of Meridian ; eight grand
children and three great grand
children. ,

Pallbearer* were C. H. Pruet, F.
V. Ford. E. T. Robinson, Clyde M 
Rodger., Owen Hamilton, a n d  
David Weems.

Honorary pallbearer* were Ed
die Squires, Fred Mathews, J I).
Nichols, Cecil l.ouk* and W, M.
Miller.

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Old.-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Car. at Voluma Price*

Wreck-Hurt 
Couple To Be 
Brought Home

Mr and Mrs. Don Daniel of 
Eastland, injured in an automo
bile accident at Hamilton, have 
sufficiently improved at Scott A 
White Clinic, Temple, that it i. 
expected that they will he brought 
home Sunday Mr. Daniel is fore
man for Lone Star Gas Company 
here.

Report* concerning the acci
dent state that while Mr. and 

■ Mr*. Daniel were #n route to 
| Temple for a Christmas visit with 
j their daughter. Mrs. J. B. Par- 
gin, sn old model car wa* driven 
out from a side road onto the 

| highway in front of them.
! In the resulting crash, Mr.
Daniel suffered several rib break, 
and Mrs. Daniel received severe 
facial lacerations. The two men 
who were occupants of the other 
machine reportedly fled afoot.

Both car* were heavily damag
ed. The Dahiel auto was said to 
be almoat a total loss. It is a 
comparatively late-model Ford

Mrs. Pat-gin, who is one of the 
supervisors st Scott A White,! Forster and Carr 0*. af Odessa 
will bring her parent* home Sun j ' » *  complete.! No. 1 Verna Fay 
day, luine Star Manager Hubert i Johnson, et al, as a regular field

In th# fijfht polio, l'J56, ' an the averar** of rerent yearn,
w y  a year to remember, Jen* Cole, In thi.« and other epidemic*, 
bounty Mareh of Dimes"rh*Irman, * March o f DimeV~*Tu"n<T4 pro' »<le«l
recalled here thta week. ••menrrnry aid. It took million*

The year saw a 12-month atudy j  dollar* to briiijr rare to those 
of the Salk vaccine and allowed needed it, and everywhere the
that the varrine waa aafe, p«»ti*nt doctor* and nurae$$ who viewed 
and effective. It waa a year whea l*>li© d i*. In the wounded bodim 
about 7,000*000 children received " f  children, realised that the way 
vaccine provided by the March of fiirht ii to prevent it.
Dime* and an estimated | Ami Ma»*a«'huaeitV wa* only
more received \acrine through oth-Vj one epidemic. I’olio struck hard in 
er source* 1 — -- - — — — “

But it waa a year of problem a* . 
well a* Aurceftn, Cole recalled It [ 
wa* a year when vaccine from one 
manufacturer wa* found to con* | 
tain live viru*, when an unpre- j 
rendented reappraisal of safety 
test* wa* accomplishe$l — a year
when apparently aerfouft difftrul- j prinonet* held in the county. 
tie* in manufacture were met *e jail enjoyed a Christina* dinner, 
■urce*Mfulty that production ia now j feasting on baked turkey, oy*ter 
routine and the day of uni venial ! dressing, pumpkin pie and “aJI 
vaccination aram«t polio i* now 1 the trimming*,** it wi* learned 
foreseeable. j from County Jailer Allen C.

It wa* a year when the thank- Jones. 
fulne*A of parent* that a bucccm- They were served in the living 
ful vaccine had been found was quarter* on the fround floor of 
matched by the fear* of tho*e j the jail and the wife of any pri*- 
where polio raged. Kur it waa bn- oner visiting him, wa* served al 
poeaible to vaccinate all children'so.
in 105ft ami polio was far from In the afternoon, the regular 
conquered It *truck In Boston, . Sunday evening service* were 
Ma*A., and spread in concentric ! held in the )ai! b| the Rev. Jame 
wave* throughout the state. By Claming, pastor o f the Baptist 
Dec. 10, the toll wa* 3,K0.'t ra êa | Chapel, and associates.

0 than three times as many | The pmoners were given a

Wise* Kit l. 40
I baau 
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Holiday Dinner 
Enjoyed At Ja il___
By Prisoners

tn, wo-
ir timen a*
strvick in

1 of w inter
he people
er for the

ton for In-
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emergency
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'age rauaed
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inch. Into
Wilaeonain

Fou n «iat ion

It
hildren -—fa 

many a* nr D M . ft
Oregon when the chil 
wa* beginning and 1 
thought polio wa* o
year.

The Na tioal Founda 
fantile I'araly*!* ru*hed 
and other equipment to 
area* — £.♦»24 piece* o! 
to help reiiair the dam 
by a vi»u* so small 
wouUI ri-srh only one 
Mawuu-hUM-tt* a n d  
alone, the National 
made emergency shipment 
iron lungs.

('ole Odd, “ A t 105ft end 
interested in looking forward ai 
in planning to u*e what we ha 
learned in the past to carry on t 
fight against polio. . ...

“ 0ft certainly have learned W1 
1e**ona. We have teamed that the < 
American people, by joining with I 
their scientiffta hi a voluntary* part 
nership, ran take a baffling disease I 
and defeat K. The defeat of polio 
has not rqjne, but we know, a* we 
knew when the effectiveness of the 
Salk vaccine waa established, that 
polio will be beaten, finally and 
irrevocably. K.very child who re
ceive* vaccine bring'" us closer to 
that virtory. Every iron lung 

tient who if taught how to

re

ers.** 1 
ranches
herd*.

Stg*4
dition to tl 
mittee and 
eluded Mon
and K. i:
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of 248
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and

as in 1954, and six times as many

Eastland County 
Gains Regular 
Field Producer

hower of fruits, nuts, candy and 
I cigarettes.
| "W e of the sheriff's depart- 
j n.ent arc most grateful to our 
| friends and neighbors for their 
» M*tanre in our effort to see that 
our charge* were not forgotten on 

jt'hristma* Day.** the statement 
declared.

imiieni w no is in 
breathe without that lui 
is returned home, reprê  
vance t<»w*ard our goal.

ig, and who I 
«ent* an ad- j

AGft

BOUNCY CHEESECAKE —
Lx»k, food, bui t»>t«x> tcrriblr 
ChNMcak,-!** * « i f r  Jan*- 
GilWx is hoidin* ts made ol 
plastic loam Air is whipped 
into the liquid plastic and then 
the goo is baked Minneapolis. 
Minn manufacture, ol th* ae« 
Iii<-duct claims that it’s an -ideal 
insulaUhf material for con
et! urt inn work when l.mlnatad 
in layers with flas* Abet

Five Held Here 
On Palo Pinto 
County Charges

> word received 
II of the A SC', 
hat we will nave 
whether the com- 
kay ia the next 
is,”  He said ~ 
i and the segre 
r gives approval, 
rill reeia that 
tied at slightly 

he government 
mt for feed fer 
«  arf%ngamefit, 
apply to “ feed 

t i* to ehable

request ia nd- 
he ABC ram
nty agent tu
rf the FHA

Th
I'inta
Wrdi

rsons, four of 
rut all from out -of •elate 
d la Ranger TueaOey
in vestige lion of theft 

f re«|ueiit of the this 
ty Sheriff’ s Offioa. 
t  Ralph Veal stepped 
> on t*. S Highway 80 
y entered the city, 
ere released to Mai** 
nty officials near neon

Oldest uf the five gave his ad • 
drew* as Nile*. MicH. He was 2*. A 
•Ecend, age 18, gave his adders- 
a* Munster, Did . two, aged 17 and 
18, were from Helena, Ark., and 
the fifth a 10-year-eld married
woman gave no home addresa.

Charge* against the five grew 
from the theft of several tires ia 
Mineral Wells.

Frank Wood s 
Last Rites Are 
Conducted Wed.

Fum
Wood.

The letter to the committee 
pointed out that drouth condi
tions continue, with only 8.1 
inches of rainfall in the last six 
month*; that the feed crop last 
year was poor and that most of 
the winter grafting — small gram 
— is dead.

It was explained that, there
fore. it will be use—  u ry for 
ranchers to buy much nor* feed 
than othrrwisi' vvoutd have b4»eii 
the case and that many of them 

need aiudstanre if they are to 
letam their ha*i< herds.

Car Struck 
By Engine 
Here Tuesday

A car driven by Mrs. Aaron 
Stiles “ wi* slightly bumfied," by 
a train at the Main St. railroad

for Frank
Isr# resident, 

Wednesday 
list Church

nt Hill

ral serrtees
(!(> vear old C

w $*re held at 3 p.m. 
in Pleasant Hill Ha 
southeast c f Cisco

Burial was m l*i 
Cem«toiy.

Mr. Wood, who was in the 
dock fanning businea*, died Mon
day in a veterans' hospital in Dal 
las. He was a veteran of World 
War i and a  member of the Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include hi* wife; one 
aim, la ri Wood o f Dallas; owe 
•laughter. Mrs. Ray Whistler of 
Dallas; his father, jerry Wood of 
Oeburne; three brothers, Charles 
Weed of Cisco, Claude Wood of 
Olney ami l^e  Wood of Turann, 
*ria.; two aister*, Mr*. Charles 
Fhrnhardt of Dallas and Mr*. 
Doughs* King of Inglewood, 
Calif.; and two grandchildren.

iK  ‘ •
"sc***

al(T«r««

IT

FACING EAST-TW, bronxa
at W „t  Carman Chsncallor 
Konrad AAansuar .ymboUsa, 
tha ermatr itranfth with which 
lh« aflml »tate»man faces ths 
erablams pos.4 bjr a Gsrmsnjr, 
hall of which la under Commu- 
nist danimation Exacutad h» 
Rudolph Wuilstunfs. it la on 
axhlbit u» Colo

Waatfhll ha« twan adviawi.

Mingus Soldier 
Completos Cold 
Weothor Training

ULM. GERMANY - A r m ,  
Sparialiat Third Class IVir C. tia- 
lilt, 19, Kin of Mrs. Amanda K. 
Jonrt, Mingux, T#x., roeontly took 
pari in a cold weather indoctrina 
tion axerriae in Germany.

The exerriM, held by the 9th 
I Infantry Division, trained Spe 
| riali.t Gniik in the method, of 
I survival in sub-aero tempera 
ture». •

Ualik, a squad leader in the 
47th Reuiment’a Company I, en 

> tered the Army in July 1964 and 
I received haslr training at Fort 
Ord, Calif. He arrived in Europe 

j in December 1964. 
j Specialist G a I ) k attended 
1 Rtrawn High Rehaoi.
I - i i in |

BF SURE—SEE
Don P i.r.on  O ld. Cadillac 

[ a.llaed
Qnaliiv Cara al Voluma Price.

producer In Eastland County It la: 
in Section 11, Block 4 HATC Sur- J 
vey, three miles north of Eastland. 1 

Dully potential wa.. 37 8 barrels | 
of 39 gravity oil, pumping from fi-1 
per fool perforations at I,*>79 98, 
feet, when- formation was fractur- I 
ad. Casing waa set at feet.

Ranger Airman 
Serving At 
Indiana Base

Storey Directs 
Information On 
Oil. This Area

The oil and gas industry’s pub
lic information rami service pro
gram for twelve West Central 
lex as <ou title., including East- 
land County, will he directed in 
I9f4 hy John W. Morey, an Abi
lene oil man.

Storey’s appointment as West 
Central Texas sica oil industry 
information committee chairman 
waa announced ia Houaton by E 
A. Williford, atate chairman. 
Storey is district landman for the 

44'ontinued on Page Four)

TV HEADQUARTERS 
Admiral. PhR«a. /ealth

L I  J SUPPLY CO

Airman First Cla-. Joe l>. 
; Itlackiock has re| M»ri***l for duly 
lo th** 2488th Air Re*«rv«* Flying 

! Center at Bikaltr Air Force 
I Bum*.

H** l*» the ®f Mr. tnd Mr 
J C. W Rlarklorkt 221 llliHkwdI 
Road. Hangar. Tr«w* 

j Airman HIlfBftfl . fH, grvdu 
( mtin! from Bang«*r High 8<*ho«>l in 
i 1048 and Rang«*r Junior Collage 
tin 1040. Aftrr hi* in
thr Air Farca* BI»*’hl«Hk attrnd*

I od Mftliril Trrhnirian S -hool, 
Fort 8am Houston, Air onto,
Tax a*.

Hla< kl«H*k ha* Juflt ro'urnod 
Ifrom Knrm an*l ha* hp**n i  
m j to th«* Kaif di<|»**n-.ary al Baki- 
J lar Rahalar AFH U I o*-ttt*nl ft f*w 
I milf• north of CaDxiwbtfS Indiana. 
| The rnu6«iofi of th#* b v *  in to train 
I thr I SAK HfAtfv f unit < in Imli- 
j ana.

Sheriff Warns Of Hot Check Situation
loti h

ty.

havo mimar
of hot clirHunit In 
rordmg to Sheriff

B
*‘ \V 

* b

Will 
* H#»1 It w«*!l to warn 
lino** ynNipIr of thin," hi* 
inti to *uggn*t that th«*y 
cn» caro In inv^vigating 
ra who oft**r rho-r’kx tr»

Merger Man 
Gets Bronrc 
Star Medal

Fi

Mo.!

(J*fr
ribb*.

U i B

my 
Af h 

lion wa* 
Hronxo Star 

U Bonnet

8 f t .  
Co. 4th

Me, lot
r, 4th

BO ATS 0  MOTORS 
Mar in* I t#ad<|« g>lpr$

t  A J BUFFI.Y

el, r*i, (A., In rtivmonifN at 
.Ihpa Caaetmo, Trinkfurt.
^ f Iribha la the non of F. F. 

rfhbr of Rangor.
He ia a tflM M  of I ! yaar* 

t d f f  and received the derora 
r$n tor “ 'Haem|0ajr-, conduct In 
rm*nt1 uowhat while nerving a* a 
«,n V f  of the Infantry
eg ypent in k»ii *»|e during
r#rid W ar ft *

ronamg Tueaday afternoon i t  1
about ft :4ft p.m. 

Th* engine wa* ■witching and j
picking up cam when It Ktrurk ' (
Mn. Stile** car. T!he engi ne wo*
moving very xlowljr and did net 1
njura the ocrupnnt of the auto i

z*;7

Partly rloudv and coldar 1 hurt- 
da v and Friday. High Ihwraday 
SS Low Thwraday night naar 28 
H ifh  Friday 80 Light fraoaMt* 
rain or m ow  poaaihla I huraday

GIANT’S PLA YTH IW  Reaembhrm an out-of-tM»-world 
aion of a playground Mkla, this modernietic cement atructure ia a 
•kl jump Located In the Dolomite Mountain*,
Italy, It la bemg readied lor the IBM Winter Olympic i m m

m i *  -  *  -  * .
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TWO RANC.F.R TIMES. TH U R SD AY. DECEMRER 29. 1955 RANGER. TEH AS

U lA l i l lH lO  J » m  I. i t i t

Tnm MMUIMNH :OMSAM«

■ atm T.IM U 'l,

C L A S S IF IE D
M ISC. FOR SALS -1 AUTOS FOR SALE
■•HI #AI.K
ytrail* b*<l.

A good used SAVE 11000 00 heforo Sunday 
inattr*** if desired l'*6o Rivier* Bunk Phone 103 

from 8.00 until 5 00 and " *CaU 106
M t  after f  00.

WASHINGTON U talking about 
FOR SALK: Angle steel, all < a «  "  levying a "manufacturers’
length* M l Hunt Rhone SO ear la* tax.* No matter what they
**rMT a n r  . . . . . .  -  call u, you know who U pay it.rW Y  TOT BTAPLEB Reap In • a *
Pacbat- nugte. ackaal bag. kitehaa. At th* American Dental Amo. 
-adl ■*- la alBai live ,lieUc hex ration convention in Cleveland, 
| | Im  aaaM flil gift. M « Hangar a speaker mad# a

raaliauc (alee teeth That’ll give

far Oik-her 
Rood Center

WK PAT tap price*
“ lH I  Jlaagar POaarn

SPECIAL NOTICES
IC1AL 

ANNOUNCEMENT ’

l O s j : 'cunty Farm 
in th

u
to « » »  » * «
and Blue Shield hoapif ligation in 
suiRHae pragma —. the heat that 
menry can kuy — wttheui a long 
e iH u g period See Mm Jake 
Lava. Route 1 Ranger er at Park 
fau Implement Company. EaeUnnk. 
each Thursday

P te iC cu .i 30
Battle. Liae akd Regulator

an High School, lived at 709 E. 
Jackson’*, Harlingen, and Lieut- 
tenant Roger* ie etationed at Har
lingen Air Force Baer.

The ceremony was read by fhe 
Rev. Otto F. Marshall, paster of

lines, was scalloped onto a deep 
peau de soie pleated ruffle that 
extended to the floor.

The bride wore a single strand 
of pearls snd matching earring*, 
white metallic cloth slipper* and

First Christian Church of Aransas her fingertip-length veil e f illu»lon 
I’ah., formerly of Eastland and was caught to a scolloped coronet 
long time fr.eml of ihe Robinson 
family. ,

embroidered with seed (>earll and 
rhinestone*. She hsd "something

*. . . , , ,  . ___ old, something new, something bor-
Pararatwas Includes! .  large , <( Mm>thlnt blu. -  inc,ud.

basket of white chrysanthemum* m | ^  (  ^  h. ndkrlThi,r  which hnd
belonged to her mother snd the 
white Bible borrowed from Mr*.

the canter background at the altar, 
flanked by a pair of 7-branch I 
Swedish steel raedelabrm in which 
white tapers burned and these 
were flanked by white wicker 
floor basket* of white chrysanthe
mum* and more white tapers which 
burned in a pair of lb-branch 
spiral candelabra.

In the center-front was the 
white laathrr - upholstered pne 
dieu of delicately - patterned 
Swedish steel scrool work with it* 
white satin pillow edged with * 
wide band of Chantilly lace, where

Huey I>y»on Rogers of Symrn*.
Tenn.

On the Bibla *he carried an all- 
white orchid festooned with feath
ered white camatione and white

at the Woman's Club, the bride'* 
table was laid with an exquisite 
hand-made cloth fashioned of net 
trimmed with Chantilly lac* med
allion* and edged with Chantilly 
lace. The centerpiece waa a large 
skeletoniied wedding bell of white 
styronfoam outlined with fully 
gathered lace ruffle* Inside the 
bell stood a bride doll whose feet 
were encircled with white chrys
anthemums. The sections of the j 
bell were entwined with lilies of j 
the valley and the top of the bell 
was decked with valley lilies. White

Out ef Tewu Cue*!* r
Among the out-of-town guests 

at the wedding and reception werw 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Robinson, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mr*. Virge 
Johnson, Breokenridge. Mitchell 
Minor, Mis* Dolores Worden, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Otto Marshall and 
son, David, Aransas I'ass; Mr. and 
Mr Elton Able#, Hanger; Mis* 
France# Nobles, Stepheaville; Mr. 
and Mr. Ralph Green, Midland; 
Mi and Mrs. W M. Clements, 
Arlington; Mrs Jimmy Campbell, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Leigh Smith end

Vv

blossoms tied into the tiny satin v||||,y ),| „ „ d  topped by e mini*

candles, whose bases were festoon-' children, Susan and Sherrill, of 
od with valley lilies and green Oklahoma.
satin leaves, lighted the table. | ------

The white three-tiered wedding 
rake was embossed with rose* and

---  ( ^
bows of the full shower extending tur# bnde , nd b™ ,.*™ ,,, entire I- 
from the arrangement , „d wiU| ^ „ , y niiwa. Mrs. Huey

M»s Betti* Joyce Robinson •»- r, , ^  of Symrn., T*nn ,
tended her slater *s maid of honor Mned ,he nk| „ >d Mr* J. K 
Her floor-length r>wn of cotillion Ron,  of St, ph(.nvi||, p„,.,ided at 
blue net over taffeta was faahion- ^  eoff„  Mrvir,  Th,  c, k,
•d with a fitted bodice and bateau j the

VISITING IN RANCER
Mrs. Charles Blanton of l.ub 

bock Is spending th* week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Bussell.

W A N T E D

the bride and bridegroom kneeled ^nerUine The full circular skirt* I on * *ilv*r tray and
after pledging their vow. .„d  while ^  at the waistline end ' " " u ^ H u c L ^ v  ^  r .o tW

t-rrett ran, "The Lord’, >b.  .  matching hat of blue ^ " 4 .  ." the
W ^ D ^ E t a ^ S £  n .  over u ffeum lged with g .U te , ir^ ptjon £  M£ ~  w . , , Iton

C LE AN  CO TTO N  RAGS 

R ANG E R TIM ES

Adult* 40c Kiddie* Free 
Last Time* Thursday

KATHARINE HEPBIRN
£ ?  MEM HU12 LTL *:
S q n n m m m j

\  Q<ev. t><t% Lvaefov-
9

Friday - Saturday

Freavue Saturday Night

Guyrene Robinson and Lt. Rogers 
Exchange Vows In Church Rites

First Lt. and Mrs James Loth- 
ell Rogvrs will he at home January 
I la Harliagen.followtng their wed
ding trip.

Mr*. Rogers was Mis* Guyrene 
Robinson before their marriage in 
a double ring ceremony at 7 3(1 
p m. Fnday, Doc. S3, at First Bap

tist Church in Kastiand. Her par
ents ere Mr. and Mr*. Guy Robin- 
««>n, 1 SOU S Green. Kastiand, end 
her husband's parent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim T. Roger*, Route 1, 
Bluff Dai*.

The bride, who is teaching typ
ing end junior business in HVriing-

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC TV

DEC 29

l/oH O U CB  ANONYMOUS 
ntiol Phene «1*J.

HELP WANTED 
F W A L E -
#jfcK lJD  Carhap. Apply

W ANTED  took

Httffeway *0

FOR RENT -

M ISC. WANTED -
FOR RENT: A 
ished apartment, ail 
Traveler* Hate! 311 *9
St

REAL ESTATE -

■ t  buy
fiaer diamond n ag  

a Keupsaka

CHOICE CABIN SITES available 
now at Lab* loan. Pbona PS? • lEl 
er 423.

L O S T *  FOUND-

THURSDAY.
3 90- Homemaker, Fiesta 
3 :30 Mr. Sweeney 
3 :46 Modern Kemaaces 
IIW  I’mky Lee 
I :J*- Howdy Doody
6 1)0 Kalvin Keewe#
8 Western Theater 
4.-04— Evening Report
«  Keel Music
H i '  -Playhouse
TOO--You Bet Your Life
7 34— Peoples Chair*
3:44—On The Farm 
* 34— Ford Theater
9 da— Lux Video Theater 

Late Report ,
Man Behind the Badge

FRIDAY. DEC. 34 
T KM-Today
94 *— Ding Dong School 
9 :3 *- The Ernie Kovact .Show 

14 m> —Home
11:U4—Sign O ff

1 |4K>4
! 10:16-

12:44 
12 46 
1.-40- 
1:34
1 !'-
2 nn
son

3 46-
4 00-
« >"
6 .00-

Previews 
Museum Movie 
On Your Account 
Daily Devotion* 
Brighter Dny 
Matinee Theater 
Homemaker* Fie*ta 
Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romance* 
Pinky Lee 
Roy. Roger*
Kalvin Keewe*

6 SO — Superman
* K>0— Evening Report
* :84— Coke Tim*
* 46— New* Caravan 
7:40 What’s New 
7:34— Life of Riley
* :00— Highway Patrol 
9 :S4— Steve Donovan 
»  do—Cal valcnde
9:46— Red Barber's Corner 

10 do—late Report 
14:10- TV Weatherfacta 
10:16- Waterfront

Before the ceremony, Mrs. Kin- 
naird played “ Clair de Lune”
( Dehussy 1 and “ Always" (Ber
lin) as the guest* assembled and 
th* candles were lighted by the 
ushers, James Littleton of Steph 
enville and Lt. Huey Dyson Rog 
ers, helicopter pilot in the C. S. 
Air Force stationed in Symrn*. 

iTena., and roommate of the bride- 
| groom while they were in college 
| Mr*. Kinnaird also .accompanied 
1 Mr. Garrett a* he sang a prenupti
al selection, “ Because" (Guy 
d’Hprdelet I ; she played Wagner’, 
“ Bridal’ Chorus" from Lohengrin 
for the processional, Mendelssohn's 
“ Wedding March” for the races 
sional and soft nuptial music dur
ing the ceremony.

Bride Wears Go w n  
ef Chantilly Lac*

Given in marriage by her fath
er, th* bride wore a floor-length 
gown of original design created 
by Mr, L. A. Scott of Eastland. 
It was fashioned of white French 
peau d* soie and imported Chan
tilly lace over white taffeta. The 
bodice waa fitted end the lare 
neckline was • 
lace sleeve* came

Mrs. Harold L. Smith of Fort 
Worth and Mias Barbara Roger* 
of Bluff Dale, sister* of th* bride
groom, were bridesmaid*. They 
wore gown* of net over taffeta 
in a slightly lighter hue of blue 
than th# on* worn by th# maid of 
honor. The former’s gown had a 
low round neckline and full, floor- 
length skirt gathered at the waist
line. Th* bodice of the Utter’s 
gown was of lace and had gathered 
net ruffle* around th# straplessMEM |
top which was scalloped and was * '
worn with a stole, while the full, 
floor-length skirt had a row o f net 

j ruffle* at the hipline.
The bride'* attendant# carried 

colonial bouquet* of red carna
tions, encircled with green satin 
leaves and decked with wide red 
bows. *

Harold Smith of Fort Worth, 
brother-in-Uw of the bridegroom, 
was his best man

registered the guests in a musical i 
bride's book that played ‘ ‘The 
Bridal Chorus" on a table orna-1 
mented by a ceramic doll's head 
faahioned with bridal veil attach
ed to a pearl-studded cap and fil
led with white chrysanthemums. 
An engagement ring and wedding 
band faahioned of silvered styro
foam adorned an arrangement of 
white chrysathemum* that graced 
the piano.

Others assisting at the reception ! 
■re Mmes. J. C. Poe, Robert 

Latham, E. K. Henderson. W M. I 
Coppock, Curtis Koen, Iral C. int
er, W. L. Darr, Henry Pullman, 
J. E. Freese. M. S. Dry. E. J. 
Turner and A. K. Garrett.

For traveling, the bnde chose a 
pate blue woolen fitted suit with 
navy blue accessories and h e r  
corsage was the orchid from her 
wedding bouqurt.
11 Th* new Mrs. Rogers was gra-

The bride’s mother wore a navy duated from Kastiand High School

JUST O U T . .. 1956

CUSTOM STYLED 21M TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

LOST: Black mate Prkt 
Phene 24* J

403 W4tt Mala

L & J SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

Phone 203

th* hands and the gored lac* I 
skirt, worn ever hoop* and crino-1

blue lace frock with pink accessor 
ie* and corsage of pink carnation* 
while Mr*. Roger*, mother of th* 
bridegroom, wore a white carna
tion corsage with her navy blue 

The long 1 frock and matching accesw 
to poinU over I Reception I* Held

At Womaa’* Club
At the reception which followed

and North Texas State College 
while her husband, a graduate of 
Stephenvilie High School, attend
ed Tarieton State College and Tex
as Technological College, Lubbock, 
graduating from the latter school. 
He Is now a radar navigation in
structor in the U. S. Air Force, 
Harlingen.

Adult* 40c . Kiddie* 15c 
Last Timas Thuraday

The Magnificent' 
Matador

Cinemascope • Color

Friday ■ Saturday

Plus Second eFature

RANDOLPH, SCOTI 
R A S E  fan DA

TKCHWlOOCOwj

\Mm\ uw TOiuy*m

■I

s iS

Plus Ch. 1 of New Serial

Your Office Supply Check List

WBAPTV
THURSDAY. DEC 39

3K34— Meet* Marquee 
4:14— Trtek* and Treat*
4:43— Evening News
4 66—  Weatbereast
I  -49— Mickey Meuse Club 
S4B—Cisco Kid 
4:34— Th* Lena Ranger 
7 94— You Bet Yeur Life 
7 30 -  People', Choles
5 KW»- Dragnet
* .3» -Ford Theater 
94M)— lux Video Theater

11) 40 Texas New*
10 16- West her Telefart*
10 23— New* Final
14 30—Count e f Monte Criat*
U  40— Tonight

FRIDAY. DEC 34
S:60—-Let’# G* Fishing 
7 40— Sunup
* 09—Kitty's Wonderland 
9:04— Ding Dong School 
9:34— Th* Ernie Kevac Show

!0:04~-Hom*
11 fln Tex*. Living 
11:43—Th# Jones P1*c# 
12:43— Ann Alden Show 
] Oo—Curtain Call 
2.KMt - Matinee Theater 
394- -Movie Marque# 
4:13—Trick* end Treat,
4 46 Evening News 
4 69 Weatbereast 
6.00 Mickey Mou<* Club
• 40 -4 ew boy Thrill*
• 84 - Rdf Tin Tin
7 09—Oxx ie end Hornet 
7dS- Crossroad,
*4)0 Dollar A Second 
3;34— The Visa 
»  BO-Ethel and Albert 
9.30— Passport to Danger 

14:44—Texas New*
10:13- Weather Teleforte
10 83 
in to
i i on 
12 OO

-New* Final

Tonight 
Sign Off

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card  File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Point! 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type C leaner 
-Memo Paper 
•Typewriter Paper 

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-Esierbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-LiquidPaste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

, *

Ranger Times
Ranger Phene 224

1 A
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Around the Town 
At Olden

» T
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

Miu Clara Simer was a recent 
vlaitor in Olden, a dinner guswt in 
tlx home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Lockhart. Mias Simer spent 
Christmas in I'lainview with her 
hi other-in-law and sister, Ur. anil 
Mrs. Howell.

la recent Sunday with the Coopers 
and Mr. ami Mrs. C. Lang ton.

—

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. MeKelvaln 
and son, J. W , of t'isco were re 
rent caller* in the Umr of her 
sister, Mr*. Uiek Yielding, and 
family.

Mrs. Shelby Cox ami babies of 
, Fort Worth *|>ent Christmaa with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Grubbs.

V I  
- ^

The Olden boys won first place 
again in a tournament at Scran
ton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ImnRston 
and children of Brown wood spent

Sec It Now!
Tk4 Nets

B u l o v a " 2 3 ’

M is. Ruth Chancellor, who has 
Keen ill for several weeks, lately 
has been wlfb per daughter, Mrs 
Whatley, in Mu ’’till'd.

■ - . —
Mr and Mrx. Travis Hilliard 

and Uiek Yielding and daughter, 
Wanda, were Abilene visitors re
cently.

Maxey Uuffielil of Knox City 
visited tlui Gene Falls. • W

Mr. and Mrs. Granvrl Nabors 
and family of Mush, Utah, were 
holiday visitors to her parents.

Mr and Mra. Uiek Yielding

• 1
The Olden hoys won over Burk i 

ett in a basketball game.

The WMU ladle* enjoyed a j 
par' v in the home of Mr*. Bud 
Grjffln. At thia event, they re
vealed their “ eecret pals.”

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Patterson 
and daughter. Klnora, spent the 
Christmas holidays in Aspermont.

SPEND HOLIDAYS HERE

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Miller and 
daughter, Judy were the Christmas 
guest* of Mis. Miller's sisters and 
families, Mr. and Mra. A. H Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaircloth.

TO VISIT IN CALIFORNIA

Mr and Mrs. C. M Gibb. and 
family left Wednesday for Hemet, 
California, where they will visit J their son and family, Mr. and Mra.

! Orvil Gibbs.

Double At Your Towor

•  23 Jtwns
•  SflF WINDINS

* CttTIf IFD WATWMOOr
•  UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

• 1N0CK MSISTANI • ANTlUACNfT*

O u t P e rfo rm s , O u t-S ty le *

1 * \y W a tch  E v e r C reated/

' l
' U  E. PULLEY

I I S E I E I
I m l T T  • S l l r e t w a u

Diamond* . Watch**

M s W e s n H t r r t
sip.se* WsMI a  Csra. 

M  W f c y
U 1  T IIT IN O  COWatrtWWwMy To—4

r

B  htrybody's
^  f e v  Talking A b o u t...

I *  i j p n r h n r n

24.95 up

R A N G E R
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

123 N. Rutk RANGER Phone 242

$  r /* T l J

Storey - C A LL 224 FOR CLA SS
(Continued from Page One)

Run Oil Company.
He succeeds 7.o!u* C. Motley of •

Abilene.
The American Petroleum la*li 

tote sponsored program provides 
supplemental teaching materials
to junior and senior high schools, 
offer, program services to eluhs 
and organisation- and keep* the
public abreast of the petroleum 
industry’s plana, progress and con
tributions to modern living.

Storey will work with local oil 
men and women in Brown, (alia 
han, Coleman, Comanche, East- 
land. Fisher, Jones, Nolan, Run 
nela, Shackelford, Stephens and 
Taylor counties

He will attend the state OIIC 
meeting January 4 in Houston 
where final plans for the 1*5* 
program will be made

The West Central Texas area is 
one of I* geogrnphis OIIC area* 
in Texas in which more than 
1.500 volunteer oil men and wo 
men participate.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Eugene Sutton, who is teaching 
j ». hool in Altoena, Kansas ia 
spending the holidays with hia 
parents, Mr and Mr*. C. L  Sut
ton.

• •k. Jfm / '

*  > ^

” , '

( ' /

t \

(Top picture is a scene from “ Rocket Man” starring Charles 
Coburn, Spring Byington, John Agar and Anne Francis. 
The bottom picture is a scene from “ Rage at Dawn" filmed 
in Technicolor and starring Randolph Scott Both film * are 
showing Friday and Saturday at your Tower Theatrt

GUESTS IN RROVNING HOME

Mr. and Mrx. Gene Browning 
had as their guests Chrutmaa, Mr 
and Mr* Billy l>on Browning, 
of Jal, New Mexico, Mr and Mrx. 
J. A. Traaclair, Ann and Manlyn, 
of lastnn, Oklahoma, Mr and 
Mre. Doyle Koberaon, Joyce, Lin
da, Freida of Fort Worth, Mr and 

I Mr*. Jack Morton and Nickie of 
I Dallas, Mr and Mra. Rankin Britt* 
Ginger and Ary of Houston, Mr 
and Mrs Kart Hooter of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, Mr and Mrs J D 
Browning of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Halbrook* and Sandra of 
Ranger, Mr and Mrs. Jim Young 
of Ranger, Mr. and Mra. W F. 
Wood* and Junior of Ranger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Browning. 
Sharon and Doug of Ranger

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Ewing had 
a* their dinner guests Christmas 
day, Mr. Ewing's brother and 

| family, Mr and Mrs. Plily F.ming,
| Nicky end Vichy*

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Mra. lassie Jones Sander, had 
as her guests for the Christmas 
holiday* Mr. and Mrs. K. Richard 

IFullx of Denver, Colorado.

VISIT RELATIVES 
CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Alberta Miller, Jimmie 
Mav, Frank Miller, Mr*. M a y  
Whamey, and Mra K. I’ . Baggett 
spent Christmas on the ranch of 
Mr and Mra. J. F. Wise near 

1 Bluff Dale. They also visited oth
er relatives from Grapevine. Jim
mie May is slaying for the week 
with her rnuains, Sarah and Sue 
Bussey.

VISITING PARENTS

Carolyn Pruet ia spending (he 
I holidays with her parent*. Mr and 

Mrs. C. B. Pruet.

• •w a r *  Coughs 
Following FIs

After the IHi never and gone. Mecoudk 
■  that follows may develop into chrooie 

bronchitis if neglected. Creotnultaja 
relieve* promptly because it foes into 
the bronchial ivitrm to help lonace 
end eipel (era laden phlegm, and aid 
nature to mothe end heal raw, UMW 
inflamed bronchial membranes Get 
a large bottle of Oaoeiulssoa M 
yout drug store Foe children get 
milder, faster Creomulswo foe Chil
dren in ihe pink aad blue pat tags Adv.

M|

Robinson,
Food M arket

P h on tH to

ee home-kMiH

WE DELIVER 
121 North Butk street J
Plenty garden tre*h vegetable*. < 
neat*, fresh variety of sandwich

FRESH DRESSED— PRIME FED C ir v i

FRYERS u. 41*
O U 1*.'

i f  **♦

EXTRA SPECIAL ,

SALT JOWL
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR —

— BLACK £YED PEAS —

10

Homemade

SAUSAGE
2-Hm .............85c.

Swift'* Premium'

BACON . 
lb.................44c

Tray Pee a ic
WILSON’S THICK SLICED

2 * 89
ADMIRATION COFFEE *85 t"

Morton’s

Black Pepper 
10c

Northorn

TISSUE
3 ro lls........ 2Bc

LARGE STALK

CELERY o 9 o s a
Whit*

POTATOES 
10-lbs. . . . .  39c

; - I  •sRarkna’.  | 4 H

M ELLO REN i-
In Squara Box

Yen knew i t . . .  you wait for it ...N O W  here it is!

tv
&  'X

« ■

ANNUAL
co tto n

i s  SALE
for $5

earh 2.69
*  Many t ^ l e i  * f  Word. $4, 5.91 f w t t t  

o New Spring styl.s, pattern*. lelora

*  Tep quality *0 square pereale

*  M i.set’ end wemen’.  Kelt »i**S

Frite selection I Brood now dresses, /ip 
♦fonts, coot stylos, stop in typos. Geometries, 
paisleys, RoroH on light Of dork grmasdv 
AN mode to Words high quality standards. 
Mossy with M l swoop skirts, mssny with 
} '  hems. 16* lips, soM-covosod belt*, 
tuoop up a season s supply now t

RUSH I N . . .  SALE ENOS JAN. F . . .  

M  TWICE AS SMANT . ; i 

•UY 2 AND SAVE MORII

After - Christmas 
Bedding Sale

’Grab-Bag” Mattress and Box Spring Carnival

Group 1

2988

YOUR CHOICE OF FLORAL TICKING. 

STRIPED TICKING.

FACTORY ’’ONE OF A KIND" SELECTIONS. 

VALUES TO 949.50 — ALL AT ONE KALE PRICEI

3 0 4
A X04
• •*»**+•«

* » u  m

*3 A

i  m i
“  e — JU

Group 2

Fin# Inner-Spring Construction W iA tftaf-Tbmptttd 

Steel Coil*. Thick Cotton Padding. Protected 

By Heavy Coll Inflation.

QUALITY AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
TC * s v ,

BY WARD’S FAMOUS MAKERS

.  * > 0 3 2 a m .

THE PICK FROM ODD LOfS OF OUR 

BEST QUALITY t

M| f

» . o f) i  

ox>8 1 

j *  !

I
I
I
I

fa
VALUES TO 969.50 Ml 

SHOWROOM SAMPLER 

SUPREME TAILORING 

LASTING COMFORT CONSTRUCTION 

HEAVY PRE BUILT BORPERS 

PREMIER U. S. STEEL COILS 

REGULAR OR FIRM CONSTRUCTION

1/
Vyj  ♦ . - 
i f f

1

i
m

*  i

.14

I-
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asa Lines
l> I .  IUm i

Mr. xml Mm. Norman Morri*on 
of fort Worth, ond H. L  Cam- 
way, who u wurhinK in Fort 
Worth (pent tho holiday* at home.

Mr. and M ri 0. M Stanford, I 
Nina and Janie* Wayne *p«nl j 
Chrutma* with her parent*, Mr • 
and Mm. Honey of Holliday.

Mrs. Cole mem -

* Silt Herrington la homo front 
Hardin-Siinniona CpWer-ity far 
the holidays

Haney .pent aoveral day* 
in Hreekepa4dg<- visiting 
rta.

M R . A. Caraway i* it 
.hint care o f her 

M M A h , who waa born to 
Melton Lultrvll, 

December tt.

1
Wei

Mr. and Mr*. Truman Newn- 
ham of MrCamey viaited over the 
i«eek-eud with their parent., Mr*.

| Kffie Newnham and Mr. and Mr*.
J. F. Harir»ley Mr*. Newnham al- 
*u had her other two aon* and | \| 
farailien, Cletua Newnham of Ne- 
ceaaity and Hrady Newnham of 
Morton Valloy, with her Chriat 
man Day.

Mr*. Myrtle Templeton hail a*
week end viaitor* her aon* and 
familie* of Abilene, Texaa.

Mr. and Mr*. I‘erry Pittman of 
Archer City, viaited her father, 

I. leader, Monday.

Mr and Mia. Kir hard llradford 
and won Jerry viaited hi* aider, 
Mr*. Ida Kaney, Monday.

(Continued from Cage One)
K. M Coleman ef Carnegie, Pa., 
K. T t'oleinan of Clarksburg, 
Weat Virginia and C. II Coleman 
of Crawloy, l-oui»l*na, two daugh- 

| ten, Mr*. Shell of Gorman and 
, Mr* A. A. Hhrrrrd of Fort Col
lin*. Colorado.

Alao a aiator, Mr*. W. W Wal
lace of Ciaco; a brother, F. C. 
Morrow of Monrovia, Calif., and

NEW AUTOS Chev.

Abe Khnury, Kaatland, Line. 4 
dr.

Joe I- Karri*, Rant land, Merc. 
i  dr.

two grandchildren.
• Pallbearen were W. K. Dean, 
W. J Aim-Hour. A. E. Jamlaon, 
Joe Clement*, K. P. Crawford and 
J. R Dean.

I .one Star Ga* Co., Eastland, | Elmer Tarbet, Gorman,
Ford 4 dr. 4 dr.

W. G. Kirk, Gorman, Cher. 4 j Raymond Brand, Gorman, 
dr. fChev 4 dr.

Dr. Dick Huger*, Gorman, Chev. j Oral Davla, Ka*t!aad, Pont. 8 
Pkup. I dr.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

The Mitchell family had their 
tree and family party 

I n  the home of Mr. and Mn. G. 
444*1SMtouwi. Saturday night

Mr. and Mn. Ren Trueadale had 
| all of their children home for 
Christmas. They are Mr and 

I Mn. Kay Herrick ami children, 
i Betty and Jerry of Eunice, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mr*. Orval 

| Truoadate and rhildren, Donna, 
Treua, and Roy ef Knox City, 

i Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Reid of Abi- 
i lane, Mr and Mr*, jack Huffman, 
IVbra, Kegine. and Patricia of 

j Odenaa, Mr and Mn Helna Wil
liam*. Barbara and Sonjia of 
Kreckenridge, Denul Truendele ef 

Odemia, Mr. and Mn. ChaHe* 
I Taylor. I'ameta and Huta of Oad- 
I do, and Portia of the

Don’t forget to look your 
brat At ill tunes. You need 
t o  vlnit Tony a at least ev
ery 10 days. "Keep your 
appearance up,"

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
2234,, Mata Phone IBS

Visitor* to Mr*. Artie Sherrill 
j for Chriatma* were her parent*.
| Mr. and Mr* Will Gray of Way 
hand community, and her brother* 
'in-law ami mater*. Mr and Mn 
,J. R. Roger* and children of lakr 
| Jack-on. Mr and Mn. J. E. Ter 
ry and children of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mr* E. U. Leil and chil 

I dren of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mn W R. Leonard 
and children and Chartee Raaev 
•pent Saturday and Sunday visit- I 
mg her parent*, Mr and Mr* F 
V4 Shelton and brother and aister 
of Dallas They also visited their I 

1 UNCLE F. C Bradford. Sr

Mr* Rob Taylor and daughter, 
Beverly of Stephenville were viai- 
ton to New Hope Baptist Church, 
Sunday evening.

Mr* Mary Kargaley and daugh
ter, Pauline, were visitor* in the
community, Monday.

The Junior Training Union 
clan* went canrolling Thursday 
night, with a social afterward in 
the home of Larry Herrington.
Bill Herrington, Barbara Flower*, 
and Mr*. D. R. Kaney accompani
ed thorn Those on the trip were: 
Larry Herrington, George Gra
ham Ann Raney, Partia Tmesdale, 
Charlotte Boone, and France* 
Jane Veale. Refreshment* of 
fronted Coke* were served In the 
Herrington home.

■—  1
Mis* I.ouine Mitchell, a mission

ary to the Navajo Indian* in New | 
Mexico had charge of the Sunday 
evening service* e f New Hope ' 
Baptist Church, reviewing and 
shewing slide* of Her work.

Mr* A. E- Howton was ill over 
I the week-end in the West Texas 
Clinic at Ranger She is at home 
and ia improving.

You can get “ bargain” 
Automobile Insurance fur 
less m oney But if you are 
particular a b o u t  the 
quality o f insurance you 
get, you ’ll be glad you 
have an A E T N A  policy 
which protects y o u  in 
every state from coast to 
coast.

WHERE QUALITY 

INSURANCE COUNTS

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATR 

Phones 411 or S64 214 Main

NOTICE!
W E W ILL CLO SE AT NOON SUNDAY. JAN 
UARY 1. AND W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY, JANUARY 2.

C R A W F O R D ' S  
REXALL DRUG

S W A N E Y ' S
PHARMACY

! 11

We filled 
to limniy s

HOLIDAY GUESTS IN 
]J. C ROSE HOME

Visiting with Mr and Mr*. J. C
( R.... ever the Chriatma* holidays
I were their rhildren, grand rhildren, | 
{ and great grandchildren : Mr and 
Mr* Harland Rone of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Deapo and 
Judy of San Angelo, Mr* Tinker 
Clift, Jimmy and Billy, of College 
Station, Mr and Mrs. Odell Rone, 
Dickie, Jimmie and Patsy of North 
Cawden, P Wellie Kooe, Jerry and 
Janice of Odoona. Lt and Mr*. 
(Ttarle* Walker, Cindy and Steve | 
of Fort Walton Honch, llonda, | 
Mr and Mr* Dougla* Roar, Tom 
mi* and I lean of Cinro, ami Mr. 
and Mr* Charlie Ro*e and Char 
latte o f Ranger

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr and Mr*. Aaron Hell had 
a* their gue-ta Oin*tmax their I 

n and wife, Mr and Mr* FI- I 
dred K Hell of Pa-«drna, their | 
daughter ami family, Mr and 
Mr* Herbert l«* e , Dwight, Mirk, 
and Marthia of Odeoao

Dm r
i i

•

B A R B S
BY HAL COCHRAN

A STYLIST (ayt that women 
■'*' expreae their aentimenta by 
the clothe* they wear How 

: vague aotne girls are about it.

1 If dad a set along he t aetrtwg
«  bod example—t) he dorr* l, 
hta kids think he's oid-f**h-

PnataR • A W ?  H’* lilt# keeping a rat in a •Iwelwi: 
* • «  rant -  ante.* Ike mkjeet want* to e— per ate.

M'r take lime la get friend!* and oegwainled. We 

Bnd Ike e*pre**mn rkararlertatir of ymr vonngaier. 
Tken we eaplnre U in Ike lively moment tkal gives 
yon a portrait that live*!

Make ywwr rkild’* portrait appointment now.

Capps Studio

lowed.
• • •

According to a political writer, 
toot politic ism  are dull and

104 RUSK RANGER

ne effective gag* That*
what we call a wnae of humor, 

• • •
Row goer • women ever live 

to be 100 when (he stays JO (0 
long)

o e e
Men are funny! Lie to their 

wivee to (hey ran get out to 
play potior, arhon. if they (toyed 

they wouldn't line any 
ty.

W A N F E D !
Clean 1 

R A !
Cotton
a sWX *

Ranger
M  W

Times
RANGER TEXAS

\ m** safe. *
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W ith it* frisky "T u rb o -F ire  V S ." this 

Chevrolet is pure dynam ite, all right. 

But it's beautifully mannered, too— 

quiet, w ell-behaved, instantly obedient 

to your slightest s igna l!

Nudge the aceelerator and you’re aware of 
the split-mvond chain reaction of your toe 
to the "Turbo-Fire"! There's your dynamite 
—with horsepower ranging up to a high of 
20.V The ear in built for it* powir. too—frith 
a low, low centre of gravity, well distributed 
weight and widr-apart rvar springs. There's 
your stability, and safer handling! All doom 
have safety latches—and instrument panel 
padding and seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, an* available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. Come in 
and try *  new Chevrolet!

T H E  H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O T T E R

yflM MU

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
I l l  S. Austin Street

Sales -CHEVR OLET—Service 

RANGER Phone 14

ONLY 4 4 4
^  A W EEK  

ofttr small down paymtnt

NSW MITIS-HO* WAJMIN* SVSTSM
List filtered M l W row wash n*ht Uhn vevve 
ttn. The (. f. . uIiImIs  Is il.in Idled 
I lowing roettnaootlr rse.vvng • » «  list, m l  
•rum ond light particle*. Sond »nd till SSIMSSU- 
c . l ly  eyeclod tram ih « bottom ol lb* . w k l u l s .

G-E AUTOMATIC
. WASHER
deans and redeans 

the wash water to givo 
you cleaner clothes!

UNGER, TEXA® RANG E R TIMES, TH U R SD AY, DECEMBER 29, 19.r»!5 p a g e  r m

•stOLIDA Y GUESTS

Holiday guests in the J. 8. Hat
ton homo wore Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Jennings and family of Aledo, Mr. 
and Mr*. Mack Funderburk and 
boys of Breckanridge, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. V. McCollum and Darrell 
Jennings of Crane, Doris Loomis 
of Weatherford, Winifred Hatton 
of Man Antonio, Mr. B. K. Ilstton, 
Linda Hatton and Lowoll Martun 
of Ranger.

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

On Ranger Screen

SPEND CHRISTMAS 
IN RANGER

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Powell, 
Cynthia, and Kathy spent Christ
mas with Dr Powell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Powell. Dr. Powell 
is on the staff of the John Mealy 
Hospital is Galveston.

Annual Ranger High School 
Homecoming Held December 26

Give her the world’s 
smallest 23 jewel watch

^ £ P t e t i l e
bT

Never before has no 
beautiful a watch . . .  

23 jewel* . . .  been cre
ated in thia small size 

find at thia low price.
Otkfr B u lo*  “ La P it it i"  

we Is Ass from t  St.SO la f t  SOM
m m * utan< IMSMU ts srr.n

Uae Our Convenient 
Lay-A-Way Plan

Ranger 
*  Jewelry Co

J. R. ssd Etbal Er.iw
220 Main Phone 778

One* **•••» ivhfai res

The second annual homecoming 
of former students of Ranger 
High Me bool was held December 26.

The planned program included 
a day of activities. Breakfast was 
served at 8MH> a m. at the FI 
Rancho Coffee .Shop. A large num
ber of former students and their 
families attended.

The Community Club House was 
the center of the remainder of the 

; activities. Lunch was served * at 
I 12:30 p.m with a good attendance. 
Many called during the morning 
and afternoon, who were unable 

1 to attend the luncheon.
Dr. Alton Davenport, o f Gains*

; ville, president of the group, pre
sided over the days activities 
Nicol ■ Crawford, vice president, 
Gaston Disen, chairman of ar
rangements and Mrs. Charlie Ham 
ilton, secretary treasurer, assisted 
with the planning. The same of 
fleers were elected for nest year’s 
meeting which will be Sunday. 
December 30, 1066.

Mrs. R. V. Robinson was ap 
pointed as publicity rhairman for 
the coming year. Also appointed as 
publicity chairmen for the area in 
which they live srere John Janrto. 
Fort Worth - Dallas area. B i l l  
Kurrh, Odesaa - Monahans area, 
Sylvan Gray, Eastern Colorado 
area, Mrs. Raymond Steel, Wichita 
Falls area, Garland Powell, Abi
lene - Big Spring area, George 
Berry, Houston area.

In the afternoon a tour was

GUESTS FOR CHRISTINAS

Mr. and Mrs. H M Parsons had 
i as their guests for Christmas their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crmn- 

i ford and family of Houston, Mr 
| and Mrs. R. K. Parsons of Hous
ton. Florine Jackson of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Beanos of Houston 
and granddaughter, Betty Jo Jack- 

1 son of Austin.

| made of the high school building,
, where many incidents were recal 
I led that added to the fun of the 
day. Then the group was taken to 
take Leon to view the new lake, f 
Much enthusiasm was voiced by 
the business men from other cl tie* 
over the asset of the lake.

The group disbanded late ia the 
afternoon with high praises .for 
the work of the officers. Each 
made plans to return next year 
and to contact others to attend.

It was requested that former 
high school students living in the 
Ranger area send this article to 
former students who live out of 
tows in order that they might at
tend next year's meeting.

A scene from "Attache Ambush" starring Bill Williams, 
showing Friday and Saturday nights at your Ranger Drive 
In Theatre.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Mrs. Chaney Jones is a n e w  
patients in the West Texas Clinic. 
Kandy Henson was dismissed from 
the hopital this morning.

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are: Miss taVern 
Trout, Eastland, Surgical; Mrs. 

' Carol Watts, Cisco, surgical; Eddy 
| Greer, Ranger, surgical; W. W 
Hardeman, Houston, surgical, 
Manford Lee, Ranger, medical.

For Over 
Seventy-One 

Years
It kae beea ear privilege te 
reader • service te this cons- 
aaafty SS -aeaemeat baild-

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
WMthwford Phone 4-2726 Ti

IN DALLAS FOR HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hicklin 

spent the holidays In Dallas with 
Mrs. Hirklin's sister, Mrt. Dalit. 
Chisholm.

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Reese and 

daughter, Renee, of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs O R. 
Mills and Mike of Grand Prairie, 
Mrs. Jack Redford of McAlester, 
Okla., the Wmrger family « f  
Greenville, and Arthur Shelton of 
Odessa, spent the holiday* with 
Mr. gml Mrs W W Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Covington.

SPENT CHRISTMAS 
IN ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Townaen, 
Bobby and Kill spent Christmas 
in Odessa with Mr. Townsen's 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Townxen, his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mr- 
Jess Hamilton, their ton, and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Jack Town
aen and family and their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Hansford

GUESTS CHRISTMAS DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Durham 
had a* their guests Christmas Day 
Mr and Mrs. S. L. Durham o f I 
Valley View. Mies Betty Amyx of 
Gainareille, Mm Mtxia Barton/ 
Mr. Lawrence Hart and M r s . '  
ta  Verne Sharp.

RETURNED FROM MIDLAND

Mrs. Ella Whit* and har mother- 
in-law, Mrs. T A. Whit# of Tulsa/ 
Oklahoma, have returned from ] 
Midland, where they spent t h e  
holidays with Mr and Mrs. Beni; 
White.

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. II. I Peppers and 
grandmother, had as their holiday 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keiaer 
and children of Texas City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verion Tollett and dau
ghter of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Young and boys of Ranger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jama* Moors, Abi
lene, Mr. Tom Thurman of New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Young of Ada, Oklahoma, and Mr. 
Albett Young, of Grand Prairie.

First Baptist 
Bible Study To 
Be Observed

The annual Bible study week 
will be observed in the First Bap 
list Church beginning January 2 
and will close Friday night Jan. 6. 

i A study of the "Sermon on the 
Mount” by our Lord Jesus will be 
the study for the week. The Holy 
liible will be the principal text 
book and a book written by Dr. 
H. Loo F.ddlvmaii, “ The Teaching* 
of Jesus” win be a source book

Dr. Kddleman, president of 
Georgetown College in Kentucky, 
has -pent sevaral years in the Holy 
tami both as a Mis-iorary and as 

1 a student of the country. He ha* 
served as pastor of a number of 
Baptist Churches in the south. He 1 
was head of the Hebrew depart
ment at Southern Seminary In I 
Louisville, Kentucky

Rev Perkins will teach t h * j 
book. There will be one class for 
all who are 16 year* of age and 
above. The nursery w ill be open I 
for the little lets.

Bible lover* of any or all faiths I 
will find this week of study a most I 
profitable on*. The time is 7 p.m ] 
to 6:30 each evening Monday 
through Friday.

GUESTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr and Mrs Charlie Sutton bad 
a* their guests for Christmas, Mr 
and Mr*. Doan Sullen of Lubbock. 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Sutton of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Tbampsoa and daughter 
of Dallas

The W ise Man It W i

. . . .  before, not after an emergency. And wise indeed ia be 
if he looks into the title before he pay* oat his money tor 
real eetate. The best way to find out about a title la to get a a 
abstract and have it cheeked by your attorney. If be. after
examination, tell* you that the title is sufficient and merchant
able, you may feel safe in making the purchase. Otherwise, 
don't buy for faulty titles are not only expensive but trouble
some.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abetrectiag *»oee ’ M 3) Tesas

SPEND CHRISTMAS 
IN RANGER

Mr. and Mm. Jessie Smith had 
as holiday guests their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Smith 
of tavelland.

CA LL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

-up in it*A Indus*>*! meet cut b heked smoked holiday
tnek«1finery Roast in s Mow oven (300* F I to produce a tender, succulent____

bam Dermis with pineapple and cherry garnish. A cuiurhil plate everyeew 
• ill admire.

NOW
For the
first
time
Ever
Your
Grocer

Has Southern Queen
BROWN *N SERVE

F R I E D  C H I C K E N
THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE CAN SEBVE 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 
IN JUST 4 MINUTES

ASK TOUR NEAREST GROCER

Chevrolet's 

taught dynamite

good manners J:  f — I

tig esesenv os*e so% m m  u rn  m t iM  i i im t i t ' *  »m n i  a m a i i w i a i  >e**i
sites iltltst r

Vsv
n icism X *X Kate vow fin*.. «  he IWs le t*, rot ts*
sleelf istest **» wssriewilr vheasss »  she. •*». srtssi m to

rn M  sttava west* ■■■*■!  hr »**a n s  m  asm.

Com* In today to saa fh« now G -t fUTW-ttO* Washing Sytfc rn

RANGER FARM STORE
!
Pin* aad Rusk

JOHN TIBBELS 
Raaqar. Texas Phone 868 '



Pa c e  six

Cheoney C batter
Mr*, a.II 1,

’ 1 kml »!<• rhri*lnui> dinner'* ith the 1 Mr and Mr*. ItvlherU Vvyran
Urn I'rrmwiK 

Mr. ami Mr*.

of Van Nuy». California, visited 
the Hen Kreonians am) Hatley 
Heans jual prior to (hr Christmas 

Mrs. Veyran la a niara

Mr und Mr* la y  Blackwell ami 
•laughter, kirn, from vjuanah. ware 
ham# tor Christina* with III* par 
onta, Mr and Mr* C. K Black 
**H  Harman Blackwell alna la 
liora on laava.

Ihtughlvr o f tka l.onin Mellon*
ara haw. Mrs Valina Carr anti 
family of kormil and Mr* llorothy
t rourk and family of Haskell.

Montan Baa and
Pfamily spout Saturday and Sunday 
with the Ku hard Tu. kar* return-) 
in* to thair homo in (Irand Prairie I . **/ * n̂ L_ T , . * ” * *  Harrln and 
Sunday afternoon. children from Odessa .pant < hnat-

mas with the Henry Perrtns.
Junior Love of Rt* Spring and ------—

hi* parents Mr and Mr* Arthur Mi and Mr*. Herbert low , I
j Lave went lu Sweetwater Krutay Dwight. Mike, and Martha (iayle,
! niifht and vi»iietl relatives, and on of Odessa, visited Mr*. Ann larva, _ 
to Lovingtoii, New Mexico, Satur 1 and the John Loves during Christ 
day and Sunday to spend Christ mas Kiwi III# and Jay Lave, also 
mas with Mr and Mi*. Jimmy attended Church on Sunday.
Greer and baby.

Ml and Mr* line Rodgers andMr and Mr* Tom Kimbrough Mr and Mrs. Charlie Miller of . , _ 
a f Cwne spent Satuntay night Hminntt, Tex*., . .me and .peat , * » •  ^  .!*
w «k Mr ami Mr* Hatley Dean Chnstom. *,th the John Timber. 1 faHiily limner tufftKhrr Jmn m “

pin
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! Kreshman at Tarleton Stale Cel- 
!**» in StephenvUle.

"  NOW HIGHLY tOSTIHID WITH
P l i O T t C T I V t  t t V I t S  O f

V I T A M I N ®

Im tro a so  Y o u r  M i l k

M i l k  Fever

1

The D. C. We.be. and families,
in. lading the Metva Loves, kail 
their family get together Saturday 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Ike 
Yaacey, at Meridian.

f

7  j Mrs. Kmma Green whs able to 
I be brought home from the Gorman 

A  Hospital on Satnrday. feeling tot
ter and tor eye Improved

The Will Cntlerwood* and Aunt 
Kva I mlerwaad have celebrated 
Christmas week with two dinners 
Last Sunday with the Moms Und
erwoods and an Christmas day with 
Mr and Mrs. Milton Underwood

Mrs. J. 
fron

Rogers was ill last 
of flu

D.

Mr*. Hell* Galleway has been
suffering from an ear ailmont, fal
low mg a severe cold.

| Mr and Mr*. Bob la v*  and Hon 
and Mr and Mr* Jack Love anti
Tommy, all of Odessa, tisited their 

1 »iother, Mrs Aan Lose, and the 
John lavs* and the Mrlvn Love 
family for Chrwtmaa

Minwlenol Student Corl Gnrner 
of Kort Worth, who brought the 
message at bath Sunday morning 
and evening church services, also 
was a dinner guaet af the John 
Laves.

Mr and Mr* Harry Heal aad 
Judy and Mr*. Deal's brother. 

' Aurthur Lockhart, *11 of Ranger, 
visitor* Sunday afternoon in 

Tu cker home

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Torn O n* Stop Feed A  H atchary  Sorateo 

lA N O E K . T E X A S

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

Mr. aad Mr*. Ben Pattemnn had 
as thair guoats Cknotmas, Mr aad 
Mr* Hen Karl 1‘atteraan and Deb
hie of I idea so. Mr. and Mr* Abner 
Weight. Freddie aad I'elrina of 
Kort Worth. Mr and Mrs H. T. | 
Reone, aad Mr sad Mr* Truman 
Wayne Roeea, Gary, Brenda amt 
l-ee Ann. all of Fort Worth.

F O R  O N L Y  S3.W A  W K I K

model 21C1J* 21 Inch UHrw VlsIon teboy Canoino Mahigany. Full door*

N K W  O - E  U L T R A - V IS IO N  L O - B O Y
G - f  U h r s -V k io s  v o m l b s s t 7  I s  I  b y  1 0 1 ,7 9 1  d w p p s n l

•  Voted bent in i l l  areas— city and country, UHF and VHFI 
Best in nide-by-nide ahowdown compariaona againat leading 
makea. Now with improved sound re production—dual apeak* 
ara for finest listening!

lag Anglo Now tow look -
Ami realty naw dealgn alacg 
the TV  Consols P L U S  
a My stood-up tuning.

Farm Store
JOHN TIBIELS

i

RANGER TIMES, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29, 1955
-Pl

mJL
- T - *

-  I

PIOGIY WICGLY
Price* Effective Friday and Saturday. December 30 and 31

WE GIVE S i H  C1EEN STAMPS W ITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

T E N D E R . J U IC Y  B E E F

CHUCK ROAST - 39c
L E A N ,  M E A T Y

PORK ROAST - 39c
S W IF T S — S W E E T  R A S H E R

SLICED BACON - 39c
S W IF T 'S  C O O K E D

PICNICS - 39c
H O M E  M A D E  F O R K

SAUSAGE- 49c

Big Chief Hacheye

PEAS 2 Lb. CeBo 
Bag 25«

Peaches 37c
Slureeen Bay Pie M ]  Caa

C h erries.............. 22c
"' w

U b b f 't  Sliced or C rM .k .d —  No |  F U t

........ 18c
Libby's Fruit— M S Cm

Cocktail

! Libby's Blue Lab* Csit Gr*** -■ 303 Caw

.......... 23c
Libby's Wtoi* Kernel— ll-O*. Vas.

C o rn ........ ..........18c
Tralli* —513 Cm aw

P eas.......... .......... 15c
Libby's— 303 Can

Spinach ............... i s ? *

Table Napkins

PURASNOW PILLOWCASE BAG

FLOUR
PET OR CARNATION

2 S L  25 SARDINES
AMERICAN IN OIL

!

,

\ Y

* jj
r

1

i

■

WESTEX MAPLE

SYRUP
IMPERIAL

22*o e . 
. Sit#

I IDAHO

| SPUDS 1 0 ^ 3 9
1 YELLOW

ONIONS 2 Lb- 15
I TEXAS

ORANGES 5 &  33
I FIRM RIPE

| TOMATOES Lk. 18

Pure Cane Sugar 10 £ 95c 
Baking Powder 2 3 c
Pinto Beans 4 L b .C a U « O 0 0

b o i  y v v

—

Salad Dressing Salad Bowl 
Quart Jar 3 9 c

Hixson Coffee 7 9 c
4A-OZ. CAN Hl-C

29
Giant Box Tido ------ 69c

4

4A-OZ. LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

4A-OZ. TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

LIBBY S TOMATO

* * • * 4 Com

MRS. TUCKER'S

Cm 75
HOLLANDALE

LB. 11
ALL FLAVOItS

JELLS

> w
(

[ *

V *

J0  ■swiaaw iWNBi


